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Objective: To describe the changes in functioning of the rehabilitation team
induced by the Rehabilitation Activities Prole for children (Children’s RAP), an
instrument designed to improve interdisciplinary communication in paediatric
rehabilitation.
Design: Multiple case-study design.
Subjects: Seven paediatric rehabilitation teams.
Intervention: A two-year project to develop and implement the Children’s
RAP. 
Data collection: During the project, data were gathered from observations,
documents and informal interviews. After the project, formal interviews were
held with team members and parents, and a focus group meeting with
representatives of the teams was organized. 
Data analysis: Data were analysed by the method of analytic induction. The
analysis was checked by an independent researcher. The preliminary results
and conclusions were discussed in detail with participating teams.
Results: Development and implementation, as well as the changes induced
by the project, varied between teams. Changes were observed for individual
team members, for the team as a whole and for the children and their
parents. However, changes for individual team members occurred relatively
quickly, in comparison with the other changes. To achieve an optimal
interdisciplinary team approach all changes are necessary. Therefore, we
postulated four hierarchical steps in the development of an interdisciplinary
team approach: (1) process-oriented approach, (2) result-oriented approach, (3)
problem-oriented approach, and (4) interdisciplinary team approach. 
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Introduction
In paediatric rehabilitation, professionals are
faced with a diversity of problems in each child,
ranging from physical impairments to psycholog-
ical and educational handicaps. In order to
address these problems, professionals from vari-
ous disciplines work together in teams. In the
often quoted article by Melvin,1 two team
approaches are described: the multidisciplinary
team approach and the interdisciplinary team
approach. In the multidisciplinary team, each
team member is responsible for assessment and
treatment of the patient individually. By contrast,
in the interdisciplinary team all team members
work together towards shared goals. Generally,
the interdisciplinary approach is regarded as the
optimal model of team activity.1–4
To work as an interdisciplinary team, members
of the team have to interact with each other
about their ndings, objectives and recommen-
dations, in order to achieve shared formulation
of the problems and shared rehabilitation goals.
This interaction takes place during team confer-
ences. Consequently, good communication dur-
ing team conferences is crucial for an
interdisciplinary team.2,5–7 However, communica-
tion during team conferences is often problem-
atic.7–10 The participation of various different
disciplines results in the use of different jargons
and different reference frameworks, which hin-
ders optimal interaction between team mem-
bers.10
To achieve an interdisciplinary team approach
in paediatric rehabilitation, we developed an
instrument to facilitate team communication.
This instrument, the Rehabilitation Activities
Prole for children (Children’s RAP), consists of
three sections: (1) basic information about the
children and their proxies; (2) present situation
of the children and their proxies, describing the
needs as well as the impairments and abilities of
the children and their proxies. Abilities are sub-
divided into six and three domains, respectively,
and; (3) conclusions of the team conference, con-
sisting of a principal problem, a principal goal
and discipline-specic treatment goals (Figure 1).
In the Children’s RAP, the term proxies is used
to indicate all proxies of the child, including par-
ents, siblings, peers, teachers, therapists, and
other persons in the environment of a child. With
regard to the formulation of the rehabilitation
treatment the parents are the most important
proxies. Therefore, the term parents is used in
the following text except when the instrument is
focused on.
Development and subsequent implementation
of the Children’s RAP took place in seven pae-
diatric rehabilitation teams in the Netherlands.
This article describes the changes in team func-
tioning induced by the development and imple-
mentation of the Children’s RAP.
Methods
Design 
Teams who were motivated and able to nance
the development and implementation of the Chil-
dren’s RAP were invited to participate in the
study. Seven paediatric rehabilitation teams from
ve rehabilitation centres participated. A multi-
ple case-study design was followed with the
teams as cases.11,12
Intervention
A national study group, representing 21 of the
31 Dutch paediatric rehabilitation centres, devel-
oped a draft of the Children’s RAP. This national
draft was introduced in the seven experimental
teams. These teams were asked to implement and
further develop the national draft during a two-
year project. 
A project description was provided, which
described the project organization and the order
of sequence of the implementation and further
development. In each centre, a local study group
was formed, ranging from ve to ten members,
to develop the Children’s RAP and to manage
the project. After an introductory period, the
Conclusion: It took a considerable amount of time to achieve the
interdisciplinary team approach by implementing the Children’s RAP. However,
the rst steps are not only rewarding in themselves, but also prerequisites for
further improvement.
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opment and implementation of the Children’s
RAP in the participating teams. Observa-
tional notes were made after each meeting. 
2) Documents: All minutes of the meetings of
the local study groups, newsletters, notes for
the team members and local evaluative
reports concerning the project were gathered. 
3) Informal interviews: The researcher had reg-
ular discussions about the project with team
members, local study group members, project
co-ordinators and trainers. Notes of these
informal interviews were made as soon as
possible. 
4) Formal interviews: Six months after the pro-
ject ended, the researcher held formal open
interviews with a total of 58 individuals (26
team members from various disciplines in
each team, 15 people from the local study
national draft, adapted to local needs by the local
study group, was implemented in the teams. Dur-
ing further use, the instrument could be devel-
oped in more detail, and new developments could
be implemented gradually. More details about
the development and implementation are given
in Roelofsen et al.13
Data collection
Data were collected from ve sources. During
the project, data were gathered from observa-
tions, documents and informal interviews. After
the project, formal interviews and a focus group
meeting were organized to collect additional
data.
1) Observations: The primary researcher (EER)
attended the meetings concerning the devel-
1: BASIC INFORMATION 2: PRESENT SITUATION 3: CONCLUSIONS OF THE
ABOUT CHILD AND OF CHILD AND PROXIES TEAM CONFERENCE
PROXIES
BASIC INFORMATION NEEDS PRINCIPAL PROBLEM
personal details child hindering factors
family situation proxies facilitating factors
educational situation of the child
adaptations/adapted living
accommodation/aids etc. PRESENT SITUATIONa PRINCIPAL GOAL
CHILD
impairments
DIAGNOSIS abilities TREATMENT GOALS
– movement abilities
medical diagnosis – learning abilities CHILD
medical information – communication (goal/method/responsible
– personal care person/term)





– adults categorized in domains of
– peers abilities
Figure 1 The Children’s RAP (Rehabilitation Activities Prole). Note: The space in this framework does not determine
the space that an aspect is allocated in the report. aThis section contains nationally standardized items.
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groups, 5 project co-ordinators, 11 parents
and 1 trainer). The interviews lasted for 30
minutes to 1 hour, and took place in the reha-
bilitation centre in which the respondents
worked. Interviews with parents were con-
ducted by telephone, and took 5–20 minutes.
All interviews were recorded on a tape-
recorder and transcribed literally. 
5) Focus group meeting: One and a half years
after the project ended, a focus group meet-
ing was organized. Representatives of ve
teams and four of the authors of this article
were present. During the meeting, the results
of the analysis were checked and data on the
latest developments within the teams were
gathered.
Data analysis
Information gathered during the project was
categorized into situational aspects, structure,
processes and product for each individual team.14
Subsequently, information was analysed for each
team separately. Then differences between the
teams were analysed.15 Comparison resulted in
the formulation of hypotheses. 
Based on the hypotheses from the data collec-
tion during the project, a topic list was made for
the formal interviews. The rst team was inter-
viewed, and immediately afterwards the inter-
views were typed out and the written accounts
were coded according to the topic list. During the
coding procedure the topic list had to be
extended to cover all the topics mentioned in the
interviews. Subsequently, interviews with the rst
team were analysed, assessing the hypotheses and
formulating new theories. Interviews with the
second team were used to check these new the-
ories. Analysis of interviews with the remaining
teams followed the same procedure (method of
analytic induction16,17). The analysis was repeated
four months later by both the primary researcher
(EER) and a second independent researcher
(BAMT), an expert in qualitative research. The
conclusions were discussed between the two
researchers. The shared results and conclusions
of the analysis were discussed during the focus
group meeting. Subsequently, the semi-nal ver-
sion of the article was sent to all respondents for
a last round of comments. 
Reliability and internal validity
To enhance reliability of the data, several data
sources were used, neutralizing the one-sidedness
of an individual source (triangulation12,16,18). Reli-
ability of the formal interviews was maximized by
recording on tape and by checking the written
accounts and the summaries of the interviews
with the respondents.19 To minimize biases, for-
mal interviews were held with representatives of
all key disciplines among team members as well
as members of the local study groups (fair deal-
ing18).
With regard to the internal validity of the con-
clusions, the prolonged presence of the
researcher in the eld is expected to minimize
distortion (prolonged engagement16,20). The
researcher (EER) was supported and supervised
by an expert in qualitative research (BAMT) dur-
ing the analysis of the data (audit-trials16,19,20).
Moreover, the conclusions were discussed and
veried during a focus group meeting and pre-




Characteristics of the seven participating teams
and the team conferences are shown in Table 1.
The teams vary in size, as well as in the age and
diagnoses of the children treated. Both inpatient
and outpatient teams participated. In the
description of the results and in the discussion,
the teams are numbered at random to guarantee
anonymity. 
Initial situation in the teams 
The Children’s RAP is intended to be used
during scheduled evaluative team conferences,
during which the treatment of an individual child
is discussed. The duration of the conference and
the presence or absence of parents during these
team conferences differed per team (Table 1).
Before the implementation of the Children’s
RAP, the emphasis of the team conferences was
on informing other team members and parents
about the (planned) activities of each discipline.
Generally, the reports made in preparation for
the team conferences described the child and the
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Changes in team functioning 
Qualitative analysis revealed that the imple-
mentation of the Children’s RAP induced 13 dif-
ferent changes in team functioning in one or
more teams. The changes were ordered as fol-
lows: (1) changes for individual team members;
(2) changes for the team as a whole, and (3)
changes for the children and their parents.
1) Changes for individual team members 
a) Explicit The formulation of goals forced each
team member to be explicit about the expected
results of the treatment. As a consequence, the
treatment was transparent not only for the team
member, but also for other team members, and
for the children and their parents.
It used to be enough just to say ‘stimulating general
motor development’. Now you have to name the re-
sult and the steps you have to take to get this result,
for instance ‘child riding a tricycle in the exercise
room’. You could carry on for years with stimulat-
ing the development, yet you kept wondering why
you did it. Now, if you can’t achieve your goal, it re-
ally can be a confrontation for the parents, and for
the therapist too. It’s clear at a point that as a ther-
apist you’re not having any more inuence on the
development (team 1).
b) Comprehensive The Children’s RAP served
as a checklist, which prevented team members
activities during the previous period, as well as
the plans for the coming period. The content of
the report made after the team conference var-
ied from minutes of the team conferences to a
treatment plan, summarizing the future activities
of the various disciplines. These activities were
sometimes formulated in terms of goals.
Everyone used to explain what they were doing,
what materials they used and what treatment they
were giving. During the meeting a round was made
of all disciplines, and then the parents were asked if
they agreed (team 7). 
Intervention 
Although the implementation process was
designed in advance of the study, the actual
implementation of the Children’s RAP differed
between teams (Table 2). Within the two-year
period of the project, the Children’s RAP was
implemented completely in three teams (teams 2,
4, 6). A fourth team (team 5) implemented the
Children’s RAP completely within three and a
half years after the start of the project. The three
remaining teams were still preparing complete
implementation (team 1, 3, 7). Further develop-
ment of the Children’s RAP within the teams did
not produce substantial differences between the
local versions.13
Table 1 Characteristics of the teams at the beginning of the project 
Centre Team Number of team Treatmentb Age of the Duration of




I A 15 Out 0–18 15
II B 16 Out/day 0–18 30c
III C 15 Out/in 4–16 10/30c,d
IV D 25 Out/day 0–18 (out) 30c
0–4 (day)
E 23 Day 4–18 30c
F 15 In 0–18 10
V G 15 Out/day 4–18 (out) 30c
4–18 (day)e
aExcluding nurses and teachers.
bOut, outpatient treatment; day, daycare treatment in special schools (4–18 years of age) or in early intervention groups
(0–4 years of age) linked to the rehabilitation centre; in, inpatient treatment.
cParents are present during the team conference.
dDuration of the urgent team conference and the scheduled evaluative team conference, respectively.
eOnly multiple complex disabled children.
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patient’s needs, thus limited to the things that are
important for the child and the parents.
I think I can leave things out more easily now. I rst
ask myself whether it will cause a problem. If it
doesn’t cause a problem, then I leave it (team 4).
e) Team membership The relationship of each
individual team member towards the team as a
whole was emphasized, because the contribution
of all disciplines is needed to obtain a complete
description of the present situation of the child
and his or her proxies and all team members had
to think about the principal problem and the prin-
cipal goal. 
You’re made to think not only about your own part,
but to see the child in a much bigger framework and
to ask yourself what inuence your own treatment
has on the child (team 4). 
f) Role as a team member During team confer-
ences, individuals from each discipline had to par-
ticipate in the discussion as a team member in
order to determine the team treatment.
The team conference is now more a planning time,
and less a report about the progress of the individ-
uals disciplines (team 7).
from forgetting to report relevant information or
from adding irrelevant information.
Now you really have to make sure before the team
conference that you know exactly how things are go-
ing, for instance with toileting (team 7).
c) Separation of information Individual team
members had to distinguish between two types of
information: team information and information
for colleagues of the same discipline. Team infor-
mation was used for team conferences, during
which decisions about team treatment are taken.
Therefore, team reports concentrated on the
treatment goals. Information for colleagues was
used to enable a colleague to take over the treat-
ment. Therefore, disciplinary reports concen-
trated on the specic methods of the treatment. 
At rst it seemed that no discipline-specic infor-
mation was kept. Now it’s been agreed that this in-
formation is recorded in the discipline-specic
status. Because there’s now less discipline-specic
information in the Children’s RAP, the reports have
become easier to read for other disciplines and for
parents (team 4).
d) Focus/limitation By formulating the needs of
the child and his or her parents, team members
were reminded to tailor their treatment to the
Table 2 Implementation of the Children’s RAP: timing of initial use of the Children’s RAP as a reporting system and in
team conferences (in number of months after the start of the project) 
Team Initial use as a reporting system Initial use in team conferences Initial use of
a questionnaire
Partial usea Complete Complete Partial Complete Complete for parents
use, but use usea use, but use
only for only for
some some
children children
1 4 – – 0b – 34 –
2 – – 6 – – 9 –
3 3 20 36 12 – 27c 20
4d – – 9/17d – – 9/27d 26e
5 9 20 30 12 20 30 20
6 – 6 20 – 6 20 –
7 – 22 48 – 22 48 22
aUse of the second part of the Children’s RAP, domains of abilities of child and parents, only.
bThis team was already using the domains of abilities to structure the team conference when the project started.
cBy one of the physicians.
dFor urgent problem conferences and scheduled evaluative team conferences, respectively.
eThe existing questionnaire was adapted according to the Children’s RAP.
–Not expected in the team.
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2) Changes for the team as a whole 
a) Team spirit Training sessions stimulated the
team spirit. In addition, the Children’s RAP
affected all team members and emphasized
the interdependence of the individual disci-
plines.
I think that there’s much more mutual involvement
because everyone does their very best to put things
down on paper in the same way. It’s something we
all have to sort out together, which we are all
wrestling with (team 5).
b) Comparability of discipline-specic informa-
tion All team members used the same structure
for reports, which facilitated reading reports
made by other team members. Comparability of
the content of reports was enhanced by using the
same language (domains and items of the Chil-
dren’s RAP). 
Because the goals all concentrate on the child, you
can easily see whether the goals of the various dis-
ciplines are similar. So you can agree on which goals
must have priority and where you can work together
(team 3).
c) Client-tailored team The needs of the chil-
dren and their parents were the starting point in
team conferences. Further treatment provided by
the team was aimed at meeting the needs of the
children and their parents.
The needs of the child and the parents are more cen-
tral. That means that more attention is paid to what
the child or the parents want. So more as a team and
less concerned with what you want as a discipline
(team 5). 
d) Team treatment During team conferences, a
principal problem was formulated as well as
shared team goals, which enhanced and acceler-
ated attunement between team members.
Working this way it’s easier to detect that you’re all
facing the same problem. I think that everyone used
to concentrate on his own discipline-specic treat-
ment and that it took much longer before you actu-
ally came to that conclusion (team 4). 
3) Changes for the child and the parents
a) Business-like report The conciseness of the
report resulted in a well-ordered, focused report.
Parents perceived this as a business-like report,
which was efcient, but sometimes considered to
be too impersonal. 
In general, I found the reports really clear and easy
to read. Because the reports have a xed structure,
the reports are easy to compare (parent). 
The report is much more business-like. That means
you miss some things. After all, it is a child that
we’re talking about (parent).
b) Need-oriented The emphasis of the treat-
ment shifted towards solving the problems of the
child and the parents, and also towards meeting
the expectations of the child and the parents. 
I think that other accents are laid on the treatment.
Of course, there were some parents who were
already very much involved in the treatment. But, in
general, I think people are listening more to what is
important for the parents (team 5). 
c) Role during team conferences Parents were
expected to formulate their needs prior to the
team conference and to participate actively in the
formulation of the principal problem and the
principal goal.
Previously, I was more a kind of listener and sat
there to hear from the therapists how my child was
getting on. Now I’m more of a partner in the team
conferences (parent).
Four steps in the development of an
interdisciplinary team approach 
The 13 changes together illustrate important
aspects of the achievement of an interdisciplinary
team approach. However, in some teams not all
changes were perceived (Table 3). Moreover,
individual changes for team members were per-
ceived relatively early in the project, in compar-
ison with the changes for the team as a whole and
the changes for the child and its parents. There-
fore, we concluded that there is a certain hierar-
chy of changes involved in the implementation of
the Children’s RAP. The steps may be described
as follows (Figure 2):
1) Process-oriented approach: Professionals
from different disciplines select their own
treatment methods and inform other team
members and the parents during team con-
ferences.
2) Result-oriented approach: Professionals from
different disciplines set their own goals for
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clear-cut periods and inform other team
members and the parents during team con-
ferences.
3) Problem-oriented approach: Professionals
from different disciplines set goals, together
with the children and their parents, and
inform other team members during team con-
ferences.
4) Interdisciplinary team approach: The whole
team sets goals, together with the child and
the parents during team conferences. Indi-
vidual treatment is attuned to achieving the
shared goals of the team. 
Table 4 illustrates the hierarchy of changes cor-
responding to these steps.
Development in the teams 
Before the implementation of the Children’s
RAP, all teams functioned with a process-ori-
ented approach (step 1). Some teams were
already shifting towards a result-oriented
approach (step 2), following a general tendency
in rehabilitation medicine. With the introduction
of the second part of the Children’s RAP (the
domains of abilities of the child and his or her
proxies), a language was generated which facili-
tated formulation of measurable goals. Thus,
individual team members shifted towards the
result-oriented approach. Consequently, they
experienced the benet of making their treat-
ment explicit (change 1a). Moreover, the Chil-
dren’s RAP training sessions stimulated the team
spirit (change 2a).
When team members started to report accord-
ing to the Children’s RAP, they gradually shifted
towards the problem-oriented approach since the
structure of the report is an invitation to report
goals and needs of child and parents. Thus, team
members experienced the benet of focusing
treatment (change 1d, change 3b), as well some
other changes (changes 1b, c, e). Moreover,
changes for the team as a whole as well as for the
children and their parents were perceived
(change 2b, change 3a). However, the problem-
oriented approach could only be achieved if team
members individually changed their daily routine
as well as their attitude towards the children and
their parents. 
Table 3 Changes in team functioning induced by the implementation of the Children’s RAP per team
Team 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1) Changes for individual team members
a) Explicit * * * * * * *
b) Comprehensive * * * * * * n
c) Separation of information @ * @a * @a * n
d) Focus/limitation n * n * # * n
e) Team membership * * * * * * n
f) Role as a team member @ * n * # * n
2) Changes for the team as a whole
a) Team spirit @ * * * * * @
b) Comparability of discipline- * * * * * * *
specic information
c) Client-tailored team n * n * # * n
d) Team treatment n * # * # * n
3) Changes for the child and its parents
a) Business-like report – – * * * * n
b) Need-oriented n * n * # * n
c) Role during team conferences – – # * # – n
– Not applicable, parents are not present at team conferences.
* Change is achieved in the team within two and a half years after the start of the project.
# Change is achieved in the team within three and a half years after the start of the project.
n Change is achieved partially in the team within three and a half years after the start of the project.
@ Not seen during the project.
aExisted before the project.
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Children’s RAP could only be used in team con-
ferences when all team members used it appro-
priately for reporting. Secondly, the emphasis of
the team conferences had to change from
exchange of information to a concerted planning
of treatment. This required additional skills from
team members, parents and the chairperson.
Thirdly, using the Children’s RAP provoked con-
siderable discussions within the team, especially
when the following topics were raised: the con-
frontation of the child and his or her parents with
goals, and unrealistic expectations of parents.
When the Children’s RAP was used in team
conferences, the team shifted towards an inter-
disciplinary team approach since the structure of
the report indicated the formulation of shared
problems and shared goals. Achievement of the
interdisciplinary team approach induced changes
for individual team members (change 1f), as well
as changes for the team as a whole (changes 2c,
d) and changes for the children and their parents
(change 3c). 
However, several problems had to be solved
before this approach could be achieved. First, the
Figure 2 Steps in the development of an interdisciplinary team approach.
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Consensus had to be achieved before agreements
about the use of the Children’s RAP could be
reached. Fourthly, lack of clarity about the roles
of various disciplines within the team, and dif-
ferences in the focus of treatment were important
issues which had to be solved before all disci-
plines were willing to use the Children’s RAP.
Fifthly, computer facilities were often not suit-
able for optimal use of the Children’s RAP.
Finally, the procedures had to be structured in a
such way that a description of actual needs was
available prior to the team conference. Thus, par-
ents had to be consulted before the team confer-
ence. Solving these problems was the reason for
delay in achieving the interdisciplinary team
approach.
Discussion
Changes in team functioning
The changes perceived as a result of the imple-
mentation of the Children’s RAP are similar to
those described in the literature. Goal-setting is
described as a management tool which is claimed
to be rational and coherent, which allows effec-
tive division of labour and which promotes eval-
uation to be built into the system (change
1a).8,21–23 By attuning the treatment to the needs
of the patient, treatment is limited to the things
which are important for the children and their
Clinical messages
 In the development of an interdisciplinary
team approach, four steps can be dened:
1) process-oriented approach; 2) result-
oriented approach; 3) problem-oriented
approach and 4) interdisciplinary team
approach. 
 Teams should consider carefully whether
the problem-oriented approach could sufce
for children with relatively simple rehabili-
tation problems.
 For future implementation, teams should
follow the four steps to enhance the chance
of successful implementation of the Chil-
dren’s RAP.
Table 4 Changes in team functioning induced by the implementation of the Children’s RAP in relation to the steps in
the development of an interdisciplinary team approach
Steps Process- Result- Problem- Interdisciplinary
oriented oriented oriented team 
approach approach approach approach
Changes in team functioning
1) Changes for individual team members
a) Explicit X X X
b) Comprehensive X X
c) Separation of information X X
d) Focus/limitation X X
e) Team membership X X
f) Role as a team member X
2) Changes for the team as a whole
a) Team spirit X X X
b) Comparability of discipline-specic information X X
c) Client-tailored team X
d) Team treatment X
3) Changes for the child and its parents
a) Business-like report X X
b) Need-oriented X X
c) Role during team conferences X
X This change is observed when the specic step in the development of an interdisciplinary team approach, as
described in each column heading, is achieved.
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approach. As changes in daily routine take place
gradually, professionals have time to experience
the benets before the next step is taken. More-
over, the organization has the opportunity to
ensure that the logistical prerequisites for
achieving the interdisciplinary approach are met
and that the team can gradually adapt team
dynamics.
The motivation of individual team members to
take the next step is enhanced because imple-
mentation of the Children’s RAP follows a logi-
cal course. Recent tendencies in rehabilitation
medicine support the result-oriented
approach.22,23,34 Through the formulation of goals
the problem of priority-setting becomes appar-
ent, because individual team members and the
team as a whole can formulate many more goals
then they can handle. Priority-setting by individ-
ual team members can be achieved by attune-
ment to the patient (problem-oriented
approach). However, the problem of priority-
setting as a team has not yet been solved. As
similarities and discrepancies between discipline-
specic goals become apparent when each indi-
vidual formulates goals in terms of the patient’s
problems, solving these problems through an
interdisciplinary team approach is a logical next
step.
Thus stepwise development of an interdiscipli-
nary team approach, similar to the stepwise
implementation of the Children’s RAP, enhances
the chance of successful implementation.
Effects and efforts to achieve the
interdisciplinary team approach
The interdisciplinary team approach is
regarded as the preferred model for optimal team
functioning.1–4 However, it is not evident which
aspects of the team approach are responsible for
its assumed added value.30,35–37 From the present
study, it can be concluded that the result-oriented
approach (step 2) and the problem-oriented
approach (step 3) have clear benets. To achieve
an interdisciplinary team approach a consider-
able effort from professionals is necessary. Clear
consequences of the interdisciplinary approach
on the functioning of the children and their par-
ents have not yet been reported, although par-
ticipating teams expect that changes in treatment
will soon become apparent. In general, changes
parents (change 1c).8,9,24–26 The interdisciplinary
team approach is described as resulting in shared
treatment (change 2d) tailored to the needs of
the children and their parents (changes 2c,
3b).1–4,25
Several prerequisites for achieving the inter-
disciplinary approach are mentioned in the liter-
ature. Each professional should set goals,22 and
be problem-oriented.6,9,10,27,28 These prerequisites
were met by reporting according to the Chil-
dren’s RAP. Furthermore, (1) team dynamics,
e.g. leadership, tasks and roles of team members,
hierarchy and personal relationships,7,29 and (2)
logistics, e.g. distribution of reports,10,30 should
support the interdisciplinary team approach.
Imperfect team dynamics and logistics were
partly responsible for the problems described in
the Results section when trying to achieve the
interdisciplinary team approach. 
In conclusion, the Children’s RAP incorpo-
rates the prerequisites concerning the contribu-
tion of individual team members by combining
the following aspects: (1) discipline-specic mea-
surable treatment goals; (2) documentation of the
needs and the problems of the children and their
parents, and (3) a common language. However,
the prerequisites of team dynamics and logistics
should also be realized to achieve an interdisci-
plinary approach. 
Steps in the development of an interdisciplinary
team approach
Although prerequisites for an interdisciplinary
team approach are described in the literature,
there is no description of the implementation of
an interdisciplinary team approach in a series of
hierarchical steps. The achievement of an inter-
disciplinary team approach is often problem-
atic,8,10 and resistance to this approach is often
evoked when professionals fear that working in
a team implies losing their discipline-specic
identity.10,29
From the present study it can be concluded
that the prerequisites can be implemented in
steps which reduce the chance of resistance.31–33
During the stepwise implementation of the Chil-
dren’s RAP team members are trained in the
skills which are required for the interdisciplinary
approach, by mastering the result-oriented
approach, followed by the problem-oriented
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also being used by some adult rehabilitation
teams, after some adaptations in the second part
of the instrument.
The changes in functioning of the rehabilita-
tion team induced by the implementation of the
Children’s RAP are not specic for the Chil-
dren’s RAP, but result from the implementation
of the underlying approaches. Although the par-
ticipating teams are not representative for reha-
bilitation teams in general, we expect that
implementation of the Children’s RAP in other
rehabilitation teams will induce the same devel-
opment of team approaches and thus similar
changes in team functioning.
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